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Film Festival, 
Study, Liberty 
Part of ,Finals 
Extension of women's hours,. free fUms and 
academic help sessions are se...,ral of .{be 
, actlVitles planned for final examlnatlon weel. 
accardi.ng to Marvin StWman, staH aasistal'tt 
In the Student ActlVitle. OffIce. 
Women's hours will be extended until 2 
a.m. from Aug. 19-30. , 
SHUman said.the UnlyeraltyCenter·. Mag-
"'1l1a L,ounge and Roman Room will remain 
open for studying until 2 a.m. as will tbe 
Oasis ' Room from Aug. 19-23 and from 
Aug. 26-29. 
Morris Library wi", remain open until I 
a.m. from ~ug 25-29. wbije tbe 2-hour 
Reserve Room will remain open untll 2 a.m. 
A nwnber ' of academic departments will 
offer belp se.slons. Announeemen"UI of these 
help aesslons .. ill probably be made by In-
dividual Instructors dw1ng class periods pre_ 
ceding final eum week. SUllman said. 
In additloD, three fUm fesrlftls will be pre-
sented In the University Center Ballrooms. 
Tbere will be no charge for the six fUm. 
whleb will be abown. 
Tbe W;:;. Fields Festlyal will be held on 
Aug. 26. FUms to be shown Include "Tillie 
and Gus" at 8:30 p.m. and "International 
Houae'" at 10:00 p.m. 
On Aug. 27. Marx Brothers films will 
be shown. "Horae Fe.ther ... • will be shown 
~t 8:30 p.m. while .. c oeoanuts" will be 
- presented at 10 p.m. ' • 
Two Bogan fUms will be presented on 
Alii. 28. "CuabIanea" will be shown at 
8:30 p.rn. and will be followed. by "Treasure 
of Sierra Madre" at lO:30 'p.m. 
Tbe lrn-amurala, OffI98>" Room 128 In tbe 
_ Arena. will be open"'fl"om 8 ".IIl. to 8:30 Po..., on Alii. 26-29. Studenta may secure 
recreation equlpmelll and faellltiea upon re-
~. 
Tbe UnlwrRty Sebool PocIl. Weight Room 
ani! G )'1DIIUlum 'will be opeD from 6:30 p.m. 
~ IIII<IDIIbt from A"II. ~ c;- " 
Gua ..,.. lie a.aa ao.e eeil.fUea pluDed 
ror (inala week but die,. cerlaiDQ dOD" ia-
clude atlldli.a, 1D tile, Roman lloolD until 
% a.at . 
aeOD ca.e way to 
the C .. pus Drive e.xteasioD is COIR-
pieted. Tbe ro-&ct w111 prow ide another 
Extension acc.so point 10 Lb. c ... pus .t ' Mill 
aad Vnlversljy, (S •• slol)' ,00 'Pac. 2) 
r ' , , .. _ 
Two Wait For Cireul 
Tile Carltollaa'e c~ ••• u.,. eire •• wtll c .... exelUD, 
dll1 s.t.rd"; . 11te two boys above awaH &lie eat'lli,,". 
lacludtac a parade Frida, .oraia, . FUteea , .. e boolhs 
aad the bta;t.op allow will provIde ealerJatn ... at ror YOUDI-
sters or all aces . 
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F acuity Council Acts 
"II' Students Qefended 
" Tbe Carbondale Fa c u In they were placed on dlselpUn- ar absented blmself, Tbe 
CouncU has approved una- ary probation; (3) because of resolution was approved dur-
nimouslyafour-part resolution the information that some stu- ing the business meetinlt. 
defending the 11 students who dents may make appeals, the 
were placed on dtaelpUnuy Faculty Council recognizes 
probation because of alleged that this is not a closed mat-
panlclpatlon In .. May 2 dem- ter; and (4) that, the Srudent 
onstratlon against Army re- Activities Comm ittee of the 
crulters In the Un ly e r si t y Faculty Council ~ asked [0 
Center. inve stigate all actions in con-
The resoluti o n was ap- necrion with this matter and 
proved during the Councll's make recommendations early 
regular bl-weekly meeting In the Fall quaner," 
Tuesday afternoon. It reads The meeting, which lasted 
8S follows: for nearly four hours, was 
The faculty -cpuncll reaf- divided lnto [wo segment s , the 
firms its committment to the !trst belng an Informal lunc h-
principle of due process; (2) eon with Cbancellor Roben 
in the judgment of the Faculty MacVlcar, and the second con-
Councll, due process was not sisting of the r egular business 
accorded the 11 stUdents when meeting. from which MacV Ic-
Parade, Booths Add Excitement 
Roland Keene. ass istant to 
the President' s office and sec-
retary torthe Faculty Counc il, 
said that in the future, the 
minutes of the council ' s bus i-
ness meetings will be dlstrib-
ut~d to all the fac ulty shortly 
alte r the meeting. 
Keene said that the Council 
also discussed what the struc-
rure of the new Carbondale 
Faculty Councll and the L'ni-
ve rsity Faculty Council should 
be in light · of the recent r e -
organization. Keene noted that 
the CouncU has the matterun-
der cons ideration. 
Circus Ends Park Program 
The summer Lincoln Rec-
-reation Park. Program will 
wind up it's activities with a 
Carlxmdale Community Cir-
cus this week.end at the park, 
according to Mike Norrington, 
a senior from the Depanme nt 
of Recreation and Outdoo r Ed-
ucation and director of the 
clrcus~ 
Sponsored by the ' depan-
ment in conjunction with the 
Carbondale P ark I) 1st ric t, 
Teen Center ~ School Dis-
trict No: -95. the circus will 
open with a parade Friday at 
11 a.m. 
The 21-unlt parade rnr In-
clude Carbondale police cars 
and !tre trucKs , a 70-pioce 
band from the Mari ssa, IlL , 
High School , the depanment' s 
mobile edUcation wagons, the 
sru Tour Train and me mbers 
of the bigtop show. Begi nn ing 
at t he park , the parade will 
go south on Ma r ion to Gr and, 
down 11l1no ls , J ackson, Uni-
ve r s ity anq College befo r e 
winding up bac k. at the pa rle 
The bigtop show, unde r the 
. tent at the west end of the 
park., will fe ature two pro-
grams from 2 to ... p.m. and 
7 to Q p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday. The program wil l 
fe ature Richa r d Pric e , a pro-
fes s ional clown and magiei .m , 
Sylvia Tho mpson and her an -
im als, and Bill Bole y, a pro -
fessiOn.i! magiCian and Ven-
triloqui s t, a ll fro m Kentuc ky. 
Skit s by al't' .:1 4-H groups and 
a guitar- s inging performJi1c e 
from Bob H.llk y of Ann a, wil l 
al so be on the prog ram . CC'S( 
of admission is iO cent s fo (. 
c hild..-re n and 15 cimts fo r ' 
adults. 
Fi ft cl,;' n g3 mt~ booth s in th(' 
midway a r ea will be 0pt~n from 
noon to 11 p.m. e acf day. 
Games such ali bas('hal dunk , 
Tarzan's Gr apt;' vine and Rlng-
a- Puck wi ll offe r J, pri ze f"VIO' r y 
( l'un !lnucd on Pal:. t· ti ) 
~ 
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. -'Mill-University Blacks Charge Bias 
Lao_p Extention OEO Funds Shift -Propl!sed 
Completed S90n 
The extensio": of the cam'"pus loop at the corner of 
WUt Mill and Soutb University Avenue will soon be 
open to craffic. J . 
Ae«O!,ding to I!.hi1 Boyd of the Mid-America Land-
scapl~ ,Company -their Wase of tbe preject will be 
com~ Tbur..say' afteq,oon. Boyd added tbat as 
far, a. bit kno ... - C!le only job to be completed after 
tbe lan4.c;aplni ·, .. 111 be p,e electrical book-Up of 
the 8Ueet U,bts. ~ " 
Boyd said tbat straw lying on tbe raw e~1s 
....,d to keep the nIna trom-.... b.Ing away the gr.alct 
seed and 10 conserve molature. , 
-1 A fIl1nure .of Blue Grus, Fescue, Red Top and 
pI;e-a.nnual Rye II used for seed. Boyd saId, "I 
hope tbe StUde"'l can stay off the bare p-Ound until 
, the gr"s, bal a cbance to get started.' Boyd said 
tbat the grass should be cover~ tbe ground by 
frost time tbts falL 
. 
The Nonheast Community Simon said, and blacks are 
Development Copgres8is con- . apprehensive and reluctant {o 
sldering backing a proposal try to do business there ex-
t hat a II agencies bandUng cept to shop or work during 
federal poverty funds tbe d.ay. 
patronize banks with an un- "It is known (h a [ black 
biased lending pollcy. people aren't welcome over 
The proposal was made {o there," he said. 
the Jackson-WIlUamsonCom-
:~:'~~~t :;,':;ntAl~:::t :1: -sru Organizations 
man, _who serves as one of 
Carbondale's fWo r epr es enta- ReCel'Ve Invl'tatl'QnS 
tlvee to tbe bl-:"'county agency's 
board. l~catlons are that 
the Northeast Congress wlll T Lab D F 
take actlons ' to support SI- 0 or ay un 
mon's proposal, a member of 
the congress said. 
The lWCAA board members 
be ard Simon' s proposal but 
have not. acted [0 accept ie, 
he slid. Simon said he Is 
one of about five blacks on 
the 24-member board. He 
SIU or g ani z all 0 n sand 
marching groupshav e r e-
ceived an inVitation to parti-
cipate In Labor Da y .festlv l-
ties at 8emon, Monday, Sept • 
2. $IU Olney TV Outlet 
• I 
Starts Airing Monday 
',- said be beUeves tbat if he 
could get the suppa" of the 
. b I a c k community he r epre -
Bents, tben ac[lon might be 
James Swofford. cha1.rman 
of the Southern nUnols Labor 
Day Association celebration 
comminee, said fraternities 
and orner groups are "cor-
dially inVited" [0 cue pan 
in ehe parade and other en-
tenainmen[ to be held on the 
Franklin COUnty fairgrounds 
on Labor Day. 
SlU's oecond telel1IIOn"-
lion, C bannel 16 wUSt, l0-
cated near Olney, will go on 
the air Mondly. 
B .... en Robbtnl, director of 
StU Broadcaatlng S e r f Ice " 
oald the new lItation would 
bell I n broadcasting without 
fanfore, pitting up the regu_ 
l.ar oUerings of the Unlver-
1IIt)'.!a'C baonel8 .tation, WSlU. 
The ·first ~.m will be It 
. :30 p.m. 11ie ultra-btgb 
frequeney Itadon 11 dealgned 
to extend the coveraae of the 
education tel . ... 1alon of-
ferings and will be used by 
scbools In tbe Olney area tbat 
have been unable to receive 
tbe Cbannel 8 broadcasts. 
lnItI.lly, Robbins saId, II! 
broadcasts on WUSI wUl be 
plck-ups from the Channel 
8 8tatlon. Usteners In tbe 
Olney area may Write t9 SlU 
Broadcasting Services for a 
momhly program guide. H . De --- t A formal dedication cere-USI.C . p .... u .. c:;n many at the new transmitter 
; Luu ~ueiJ ~ws 
A list of artist s who 'Will 
appear In guest recitals aild 
workshops during the 1968-
69 school year bas been, r e-
lellsed by tbe SIU"bepanment 
of Music. 
Is plarmed for a futur e date, 
Robblnl said. 
Pfannkuch Given 
lndwtrial Granu 
For Ground Study 
The flrst worksbc:\p wlll take Hans O. l'fannkuch, 88sls-
place Nov. 9, and will be con;:, .. !tant professor of engineering 
ducted by organist. H.arold In ' tbe School of Technology, 
Gleasoa and C IIherlne has rec.etved grants totalling 
C r 0 ~ I e r, Robert Oumm, $710 fot researeh dealln& with 
planl.at-lecturer, will conduct tbe capacity of unde rground 
a piano teacbers InSUIUte Nov. formaaons to store and re-
10-11 and will also give alec- lease .. ~ter. 
ture-r eclta!'. He received $600 from the 
A seminar Jan. 17-20 fea- nunols Mining Institute and 
turing Vladimir Ussachevsky. $110 from Geo-Englneerlng 
an eminene composer in [he Laooraeories , Inc •• of Me. 
fields of contemporary and Vernon. G e 0 - Engineering 
eleceronic mUSiC, will also Laboratories h'as also contri-
include a concen of his works. bueed laboratory equipment to 
Duri ng Wi nee r Quarter, 
1969, Howard Brown, of .be 
Collegium Muslcum a t the 
University of Chicago, will 
work with the Collegium of SIU 
and present a formal.conc.en. 
The · hlghllgbt 0 f spring 
CUJarter will be the appearance 
of the Fine Arts String Quar-
tet at a st rIng cUnic and 
formal concert Ma y 10-11. 
Members 0 f the Fine Arts 
Qua r ( e ( are anises-i n- r e-
sidence al the University of 
W1SCOlls!n and ha ve made 
m an y r ecordings. I ncl ud-
ing [he complete works of 
Beet hoven for s{ rtng quar:tet. 
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I"u.bll.~d In tbe Ck-~"m.nt 01 JournaU.O) 
Tuc.dAr tilrousil Seturcs.y thr~ t~ 
e.chool yell. ncept durtnc UnlftnUyl'ac:&-
t.I_ period-.. ~"an'lln.u.on week • • _no ....... 
hol1dAy. by Southe rn lI11nol.lJnInnlty. Cu-
bondale . IUWIOb.Ol901 . Seconctcl ... ~u. 
paid . t C,,~, !Ulnol ••• 1901. • 
Pollc .... 01 lbe E I)'pt1an .re ct. ~'p:lII • 
• 1bIlJf)' 01 die ~c1ill:l". 'SUremenn pub-
lI . hed here do hOC ,...ee .... rUy rril~CI the 
opllIJon 01 tbe .dmlnl.trationor . nydepln· 
IMntofdlot lJnjnrakr. 
Edltorl. 1 aIId Bu.alne .. olUce:. locaud In 
BuUdina T-.I. Plec.al ottlce:r Howard R. 
Lonl- Telep.on. 4U·2S! • • 
SNdent new • ....., : Nidi:: Harde r ..... ry 
Lou .. ..".1nI. Dun .... u.r. De.n I\ebulfonl. 
lnet ,..neher. Oarb.rr Leeban •• Brl.n 
Tre\lach. On, PlMrmo. PbocosT.pt.or : 
Jobin 8IIr." .,.. 
, , 
the project . 
The research Is done by 
graduat e students Bruc e 
Scheiman of Joliet and Yin 
Tuen Lai of Hong Kong under 
Pfannkuch 's direction. 
Small wonder : 
can be teen at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-East 
Ph 457-2184 . 
Overseas Del ivery 
Available 
~ 
taken by tbe board. 
Presently the federal money 
from the OffIce of Economic 
Opponunlty locally adminis-
tered by the JWC AA, Is In 
tbe Ba.nk of Herrin. Simon 
charged that the bank does 
not lend to blacks. 
uI don't Icnow of any black 
people who have gotJen any 
mone y from ehe bank,.' he 
said. 
Herrin Is an all-wbtte 
~.0.0.(j.O.O.O,tJ 
DRIVI-IN THIATRI 
Along wltb hundreds oflabor 
and clvtc organIZations and 
entertainment g r 0 ups, Sen. 
Everet D1rksen,Congressman 
Kenneth Gray and Gov. Shapl-
co will attend, Swofford slid. 
Prizes are to be given for 
beSt entries In the 
NOW SHOWING!!! 
8ANPI(10~! 
Simon advocated transfer-
ring (he fu nds to a bank where 
biased poUcles do not exist. 
When asked about the 
charge, Dale Young, an oi-
ncla! at the Bank of Herin 
said, 141 think [hat's an ab-
surdH y. He speaks without 
k.nowledge of [he truth:' 
Bert Shemwell, chairman 
of the bi-count y board, could 
not be reached for commem, 
hut Carbondale Mayor David 
Keene said he is not aware 
of the reasons the board chose 
{o deposit '"unds iOn the Bank 
of Herrin. 
"I agree With It 100 per-
cem," Ma yor Keene said of 
Simon' s proposal.. 
"This dream" he added 
speaking about' the hopes 0; 
l .he whi le' establishment,' 
"that these (black) people are 
going to help themselves and 
be passive is not true. Now 
they are leaders, and what 
the 'es(abUshment' must 
realize Is (ha{ (h e leaders 
are going {O lead." 
Mayor Keene lauded tbe for-
m a t Ion of (he community 
Congress and said, '"The y're 
going to be beard as far as 
hall Is concerned:' 
"', 1. ,, 
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Actjvities 
Summe~ Musical 
Concert Scheduled 
ON THE 
BALL! 
Summer MusiC Theater 
Repenolre Com pan y will 
present "A Funny Thing 
. Happened On The Way To 
The Porum, Of to~lght ,and 
tomorrow nigh( at 8 p.m. 
in Muckelroy Auditorium. 
Tickets are 00 sale at the unlver~ty Center Inform-
ation De~ and the Coinmun-
Ications Bull din g B ox 
OffIce. Price onbe tickels 
Is $1.50 for students and 
$2.25 for the public. 
T be re will be a .Sym!>"'lnlc 
Band Concert with Nick 
Koenlgsteln as conductor at 
8 p.m. in the Uolv.erslty 
Center Patio. 
'A, We See It: Vietnam', 
Debate Featured on Radio 
The Inter- FraternJty Council 
will meet from 3:30 to 5:,30 
p.m. in the University Cen-
ter's Oblo and Illinois 
Rooms. 
Pulliam Hall gym and pool will 
. be open tor recreatiOn from 
6:30 to 10 p.m. at the Un-
Iversity Hlgb School. Welgbr 
lifting tor m aIe students will 
be av1alalile from 4: 30 to 
10 p.m. In Room 17. "As We See It: Vietnam" 
will fearure a debare between 
)ournallar Harrteon .Salisbury 
and Alta expen Roben Scala-
plno al 2 p.m. on ~O'MJ. 
Otber program.: 
10 a.m. 
New. Repon. 
.. p.m • . 
On staae. 
3 p.m. 
News Repon. 
5:30 p.m. 
Mualc In the Air. 
7:30 p.m. 
College Autbora' Forum. 
8 p.m. 
Comedy Corner. 
8:35 p.m. 
Grea( Orcbes(ras : (be New 
York )~Il~m~nlc • 
10:30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
11 p.m. 
Mc>oI!l!Jbl Serenade. 
Agriculture Induatrles will 
have a faculty seminar by 
Nell Peacock at 1:30 p.m. 
In the Agriculture Building 
Room 214, 
The sru SaIllnll Club will meet 
F eirkh He-Elected 
To NatioJ,aJ ~ 
Douglas Fairban~,s Jr. Stars 
In WSIU-TV's 'Film Classic' 
A( a recent meeting of tbe 
American Judicature Society 
John C. Felrlcll. a C arbon-
dale attorney, was elected to 
serve a second term on (be 
Board of DIrectors of the 
. SoclelY. 
Felrlch was flrsl e lected 
to membership on the Board 
a year ago. 
UThe Corsican Brotbe~." 
glarrlng Douglas Falr_ 
Jr. will be the color presen- ' 
(at ion on "Thursday' FUm 
Classic" al 10 p.m. on WSIU-
TV. 
Oth..- programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
Induslry on ~arade. 
5 p.m. 
What's New. 
5:30 p.m. 
Mlsleroger's Neighbor-
hood. 
Littl. Ca.sar's 
~upr.",. 
Roast B.ef 
Sandwiches 
t.i..u.g 
Spaghetti 
Now 
Delivering 
-Af.ter' S. 
6 p.m. 
Tbe Observtns Eye. 
6:30 p.m. 
Spolllghl on soulhern !l-
Unola. 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8: Islands In the 
Sun. 
Anhur J. Goldberg .. as the 
featured speaker at the Socie-
ty's 55[h annual mee ting held 
In Philade lphia. In his speech 
tire f o rl11er p.s.Sumpreme 
Coun justice and American 
ambas sador to the United Na-
[ions a [ ( a eke d t be re-
centlyenacted Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act 
as being of Udubtous consti-
tutionality." 
NOW SHOWING! 
Continuous Daily 
From 2:00 P.M. 
'BONNIE' Of "BONNIE AND CLYDe:" Is With 
A New And Exciting Gang That Brings A Much 
Neede~ Lift To The ,Field Of Crime! 
in A 
Norman 
Jewison 
Film 
The Ex~itment Starts: 
. 2:00-3:50-5:42-7:35-9:25 
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. In the 
"liome Economics Building 
Rooms 118 and 120. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Is holding 
an informal sUl]lmer rush 
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. in the 
Hom e Economics Family 
Living Laboratory. 
The Non-Academic Em-
ployees wUl meet from 3 
to 5 p.m. tn the Com mun-
ications B u i din g. Room 
205. 
The Block and Bridle Club 
w!ll meet from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. in I h e Agriculture 
Seminar Room. 
DIAMONDS 
-~'--
Diamond Broker 
suite I 407 S. illinois 
CarbOldale 
Ph. 549-2221 
Private Rooms 
..... 
for Girls 
for room & board 
549-4692 
Wilson Manor 
708 W. Fr •• man . 
LOlolndro,"ot & Cleone,. 
D'ry Clean 
8 Ibl. - Only! ~2 . 00 
Wash 
30 Ibl. - Only SO( 
JEFFREY'S 
311 W. Main 
Sho. Ti_. 2:00·3:35 · 5:25·7:15 · 8:55 
HOW SWEET 
ITIS 
to wt tM fin.l mo..ion ptcture 10 tdJ Lh.c: Cf\.t i t't f~­
CMll,.u1Wl blow", t.nwd-oR .• _it.ehcd~ worid 
i_I c......al,. h.ow a..-t It ts. 
~ 
\ 
Poc;.4 
. Editorial 
Wh y SQ Fos.? 
The UniV~rSlty Vebicle Traffic and Park-
ing comminee' 8 recommendations to 'ln.- -
crease parlcing and registration fees call 
for an expensive change which ls. relatlvefy; 
too sudden. 
The comminee's proposal-If lIPproved-
will mea.IV-that faculty and staff ·members 
will be charged $25,per year to park and 
register tbelr· cus. Red decals wID alao 
be lncreued to $15. Other decals to $5. 
At preee-Dt. all decals 'COSt $3. 
lnaddttlon, the committee ·Is aaldng for 
an Increase to $45 and $25 next year and to 
$65 and $35 In 1970-1 for blue and red 
deC81s. respectively. Lastly. the commUtee 
haa requested, that parlcing meters be In-
stalled In three campus 10(8. 
Ne"dles. to say; suCh changes would be an 
expense worth considering to most campus 
drivers. Yet, most drivers wbo get their 
news from tbe usual sources of local and 
campus newspapers have not been afforded 
sufficient time to consider these plans. 
Unfonunately. during the past few months""'" 
I nformatlo~ on these major changesln parking 
and nblcle poUcy han been vague and non-
commlnaL In facl, It .wasn·t untllla.t Thurs-
day that press releases gave campus drivers 
a chance to read about recommendations 
I hat already have been submtned for .approval I 
On the other hand. a faculty inember 
who mlgbt have to pay $65 In 1970 to drive 
his car to work and park h, or for that 
matter, any student or staff member who 
counts bis pennies. should ~Ye been 
presented wltb deLailed and meaningiul 
coverage or any news building up to the re-
cent submissJon of ~he committee' s rec-
ommendations. . 
lt'a not a ma,tter of protesting against 
a form of (aulton, but 8 maner of Uni-
veratty · poUey 'and procedure. A far more 
democratic al)l1 considerate atmospbere could 
be matJ:U1ned on campus If the University 
would let people know a Uttle more a 
little earUer a!lout policy or- plans ;hat 
directly affect Lbe people. After aU. In this 
ca_ the Increase In fees -.,tll'Day for 
more parldng acreage and a proposed 224-
car underarowxt farage: botb pf whlcb belp 
contrlhute to SIU s growtb and refinement. 
Such developments are 8Ome~ lO be proud 
of. So wby doe. tbe UniverSIL~ait until now 
ta lnform Ita ·"taxpayers" of a recommended 
lnereatle? 
To~ Robb 
Editorial 
He";" Shoot-out 
When people go to tbe polls to vote for 
their candidate IJ) an election. they assume 
that tbe man they give their vote will act In 
a rational manner and represent them well. 
However. politicians aometlmes forget this 
",and perform such acts tbat are unbecoming 
to their political status. 
Such was the case recently. An innocent 
b) stander was accidentally 8~Ot during a 
quarrel between Herrin Mayor FredHender-
son and Alderman Tom Shoemake. 
Henderson and Shoemake were involved 
in an argument. 80 they settled it in a gun 
showdown. Gunfights disappeared With the 
old West, and modern man is supposed to 
co nduct himself In a civilized rna M er-
settling arguments and differences through 
talk or the Courts. PoUtical figures should 
be the last people you would expect to ac t 
in such a manner, but this appears to be a 
false assumption. 
It was a g60d thing that no one was killed. 
But, it Is still a shattering thought that a 
person might heJp elect a man to ofQce 
one day and then later have the man shoot 
you after be is in office . accident or not . 
It poUtlcal figures can' t conduct them- ' 
selves well In office. then they shoUld get 
out of office and let someone in who acts 
in a rational marmer. 
Larry Walers 
Public Foru m 
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An Ed ito r's Outlook 
Commuhism Not So Benign 
By Jeak1a L loyd Joaea 
At Lhe spring meeting of the American 
SocleLY or Newspaper Editors In Wasbington. 
the young editor of theUniversltyofMlcbigan 
Dally. who had led bls newspaper Into the 
far-left nank of American college journal-
ism, lectured to his colleagues of the "com_ 
mercial press" on many things, including 
communism. 
What tbe "commerclal press" didn't 
upderstand, he said, was that communism 
_ bad changed vastly since Sl8lin or even 
Khrushchev. There lB • new and much 
benign communiSM today, he explained, and 
fear of It Is not oniy old-fashioned but. 
perhaps, par anoiac. 
It would be almost wonh the price to 
bu y the gentleman a tJcket to Czec hoslo-
vakia. 
The ·'Ne w Wave" inCzechoslovak ia. under 
Alexande r Dubeek. Is still oniy a ripple 
that ma y be erased at any moment by a 
tidal wave' -of RUssian reaction. Dubcek' s 
cryptic statement on Aug. 2. fo llowing tbe 
arm - twisting by the RUssians a t (he Cierna 
confere nce, spoke pf "deepening mutual co-
operation" between tbe Communist nations . 
What does this mean? How much had he s ur-
r e ndered? Or had he r e ally surrendered 
anything? 
New forces have been unleashed in this 
drab and sbabb y land In the past 100 days. 
for ce s that ha ve shaken European communism 
mor e than an y event since tbe Moscow-
Peking s plit . Can Moscow stuff the genie 
back Into tIie bottle? 
The old Czech wbo bad once lived In London 
takes me b y the arm to guide me tbrough 
the rWisted streets of tbe Old C tt y. 
"I can be seen tarung With you" he 
sa ys . "Two years ago that would hav~ been 
dangerous. I can speak to you of what I 
think . Six month. ago I would have been 
careful. And It Is only Ithe beginning. You 
should r ead our \ new9:pl.pers. 'When are 
the RUssian troops 'going?' they ask every 
day. It Is wonderful." 
It is wOl1der{ul ' in the sense that a tourni-
que t is ~tter tban a se1fered arter y but 
it is .norh "hea lth . Under discussion is a' ne w 
law · that a man may hire as many as tWO 
other people. At present the SUi te is the 
only e mployer and.....where one has no choice 
of e mployers the . grossest exploitation is 
not only prac tical, but inevitable . 
So, as in all the satellites. what was 
advertised as the key to universal pros-
perity bas only opened the door to uni-
versal poverty. The citizens who were wid 
they would own e ve rything own next [ 0 
nothing. What was once one of the most 
prosperous nadons In Europe, a land of 
gifted, e nerge tiC people. ca nnot generate 
the capital to keep its old buildings In 
repair. 
The ver y fallure of the bureaucrac y tends 
to perpetuate Its power. As Industry grow8 
less e fficient . the ability to find markets 
o~tstde the Communist bloc diminishes. Who. 
given a .: hotce including an Opel. a Volks-
wagen and a Flat . would buy a Skoda ? 
Czechos lovakis depends upon Rus s ia for 
98% of its petrole um. This is the hand upon 
the throat . For wha t can Czec hoslovalcia trade 
for Weste rn 011 ? 
5tHl. tourists from O[h~r satellite coun-
tries t ravel to Czec hos lo vaki a because it Is 
regarded as .. advanced." And the o ld hOtels 
and rooming houses are jammed whh Ger-
mans, for here Is whe r e famities spUr 
ber-ween East and West Ger man y ma y meet. 
And ove r t he la nd there lies an air f)f 
gr~at expectati on and hope. 
If the Red s a (.:" hems taU [Q cance l the 
( r agUe and sti ll hesitant "new freedom" 
there Is belief tha i the special C zec hos l ~­
vak Communisl Pa rt y Congress calle d for 
September wil l OUSt the Moscow-dominat ed 
members of [he Ce nr r al Commiuee and 
strengthen the pr o-C zech group in the Pre -
sldiul!1' The hope? F urthe r "reVisions ." but 
only withi n the fr a me work: of (he Communist 
apparatus. The Dubcel( government still 
s wears fealt y [0 the Warsaw Pact and ad-
heres ( 0 [he ami -A mer ica n Hne. 
To test the a mi -Americanism of the street . 
1 PUt on m y "American costume." ' I appear 
as a son of comic Hoot Gibson in a broad-
brimmed hat, a Western shin and a bolo 
tie wir h an arrowhead . Everywhere I am ?he[ 
wirh ~aggerated politeness. 
The ma n on rhe walk down fr om Prague 
Castle pauses to give me directions and 
the n adds. gratuitousl y ... Another 9udapeSt? 
The ti me is past . They wouldn t dare l"' 
And the n he points t'o a rude sign lettered 
o n a wall: 
"De moc r aciel " 
Copr. Gen. Fea. Corp. 
:', ; t , ' , t 
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'Typica) Small street ·Store F e.uirine Fruita ... " eletablea and Cann ed Goods 
Tiny Japanese 
Sho.ps Display> 
Many Items 
B, John Durbin 
TOK4iO- Tbe s mall nelghborhocA 8tv,p-
owner In Japan has an uncanny knack rJf 
making .he best use " f the le.st poSSibl e 
space to earn his famlly a ltVlng. 
Tbe Unle shops are no rmall y in front of 
or below the owner ' s I1v ing quarters wh ich 
hardly ever COnsist of ma r c than thr ee o r 
four rooms a The shops arc usuall y managed 
by , an old man with the aid of his wUe and 
children. 
Because space Is gr eat ly lim ited. nearly 
every store owner d.isplays much of hiS mer~ 
chandise r ight OUt on the s idewalk , mak ing It 
easily vis ible to those walking o r driving 
along [he St reet s . 
T he stOre Itse lf is usua ll y no bIgger than 
an average size living room in an Ameri ca n 
homea In all cases the store owners with 
open-fronts have built In big alu minum doors 
which t hey pull down alter the Bhoplsclosed. 
Mos[ shops. a·lthough sma ll, offer a Wide 
var iety of Items. T he)' do not. however. as 
. in [he U.s ., offer a number of brands of 1 
particular item. A c usto me r must buy t he 
brand of bread his neighborhood store otters , 
for inslance , or else go lO anoth~r shop 
somewhere e lse. 
In Japan there is no s uch thing as. a little 
shop which handles only grocenes. hardwa rl.: 
suppUes or drug store sundries . A shop 
owner can sell a number of items of each 
in juSt hi!. one s mall shop • • 
In what ap~ared to be only a hardware 
and appliance ~~x:~ J,ber e were e lecui~ fans 
and aIr conditione rs along wHh a vauety of 
(oo ls and sporring goods. Yet on a counter 
over in the corner of the store were drug 
store s undries such as no n- presc ription med-
icines and cosmetics. 
Many of lhe small shops which specialize 
Ln fruils or meat S al so sell drug Slore ~ t em5 
llnd beer as well . Beer ce nainl y is not co n-
fined to pan lcular types' of stor e s. I[ can 
be purchased in most s mall shops. 
A( first g lance the small shops appea r 
junky and unkept. But thi S 18 far from the 
truth. Tbe reason !bey appear junky Is that 
60 many items are sold they must be stacked 
very close to one another. But the mama -
san ([he owner ' s wife ) and the childr e n who 
work tn (he shops are ve ry car e ful to keep a 
clean. neat store . There Is little question 
that e ac h owner tries to make the most of 
the little space he has to wo rk with. 
Co mpetition is quite he avy between store 
owner s because In JUSt a n area of [Wo o r 
(hree blocks there could ve r y lik e l)' be a 
dozen or more stor l.' S ha ndItng muc h the same 
t ype 01 stock . 
Ther e ar~ exceptions s uc h a s s ma ll an s 
a nd c rafts shops wh ich are uniqu ..-' (0 a par-
tic ular area. The r e art· a lso antique shops 
and speCia l l itt le S[Qres whll.:h dea l in noth ing 
but hand m adl..' (Tl nk e t s fo r all me mbers of a 
famil y. 
A foreigner walk ing along the s( 're~ t and 
wat c hing ea..;h hard wo rk !ng shopkeeper pU(~ 
log In his 13 o r 14 hour da y (7 o r 8 a .m. 
untH about 9 p.m.) wo nde rs how a fam il y 
is ab le (0 tt~maln In bUSiness wl[h so ma n\' 
Ol h~r co mpeth ive s hops In the ar e-a. It IS 
not unc ommon at a ll 10 see lx'tw("en SIX and 
10 small shops jammed nght nl;' .\( to ea .. :h 
othe r hoping to pull In the sa me prospective 
c ustomer. ... 
But as one shopkeeper explained "I make 
enough to live a nd feed m y fam i ly. and we 
are all happy doi ng what we are dOing." 
John Durbin . a junior majorin, i n Journal -
ism. is " ·orkin& as III s umm l" r in l l" m on th r 
Pacific Stars and SlriPl"s an Tokyo. H I" I S 
also se " ' inlt as a corr€"spOltdt"nl ror l ht' 
Dillill' £.&l'plian . 
Demos List VP Favorites Red ~eader Says No Exeu.e 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-A co- ' 
aUClon of Southern Democratic 
cbairmen announced Wednes-
day a list of seven Southerners 
they w1ll push for' the Demo-
cratic vice prea).4entlal /K!m-
Ination. 
~!:I~~:~i:'~'f florida, one In i~~ n:~".:';. !::om ~ill'I~~~ For Soviet Armed Meddling 
of the, s po k-" s men for the municate to the Convention ' 
On the list are Gov. John 
Connally of Texas, ' Gov. Bu-
ford Ell1naIon of Tennessee, 
Gov. Jolm MelCe1lhen of Lou-
Isiana, Cov. Roben McNair 
of South Carolina, forml;r gov-
ernors Carl SanderaofGeort-
la and Terry Sanford of North 
C. ro lin a, arid Sen. Georp 
Smarbera of Florida. 
the SoViet Unl"" and '" h.e r 
hard-line cou,UIe. prll.1r 10 
the Butlala.. summit ton-
'.rence AIiI'- 3. 
group, said however that the Credentlala Committee It. de- VIENN .... Auatria (APl-
c h al r men from six other .Ire that challenge. 10 var- RomanJan party leader Nlco-
statea-Texas. Louisiana, loul lIate delegatk!n' be In- lae C"aua .. cu.aidWedne8day 
Virginia; Tenne.lee, Artan- veatlgated otnctlyontheba.lo there could be "no -ju.t1fI-
sas and Kentucky-are belna of "the legailty of the aelec- cation for armed Intervention 
kept,!· Informed of the coall- don of the dalegate.... - In the Internal affair. of any "TIle obaervance of tbe In-
1101)'. action. and are In Without naming any, candl- War ... 'freaty member coun- dependence of each pany. and 
...... ment. . date, Rotien Vallce of Ala- uy" as he prepued · 10 VI.1t noninterference In lrarrnal af-
T h<> m a • . said the group - bama Bald some pre.ldentlal C z e c b 0 .10 Y. tI.'. llber- falr. are fundamental condI-
hope. to interview all of tho.. hopef\Ila are aIIpportlna clial- ai leader. In-Prque. tlon.- for ~ up relatione 
aeleaed as pote.ntlal Vice In aaunce tbetr own Hedid_aiedtonCzecbo- of equaUty and mutual tr\d( 
presidential nominees 10 de- ~ dec:lanod, "We alontla · ~y, but It a~ the CommunlBtpar-
!ermine whether they woald dIa" •• !,,~""'BlIi~~ ..... -obV1oua be referred to _tiea: hie told of 
TIle c:ha1rmen aaid at a news 
conference aftee their oecond 
meeting w1IhIn a week that 
they- wll1 present the &at to 
candl~es for the presidential 
nomination at the Nati~ 
Democratic COnvention on the 
basla that tbe South can unite 
beblnd anyone of the seven. 
~ iii~~~~~!!~t~he~t~hr~eBt~~~~~~!!i'~~~'~~~n~~the!!!~~~~e~.~t~lIiiiiii~ The Southern chairmen wt1l caucus In Chicago SltUrday, ~~,~ 2:1'11 an~ hoE ~~= 
::n ~.frre~l~ti~~~f";'; , -UOMECOMING 1968 I 
convention, he Baid. .. ~ .. 
Repre~ at Wednes-
day'a meeting were alx stare., 
Georpa, Plorida, Soutb Caro-
Una, Nonb Carolina, Alabama 
At .their news conference, 
~ chairmen also laid they 
hope to see suOi\g pianka writ-
ten ~ la~ and order, "PfOl't . 
of treedom of c_holce, plana 
for scbools and broad c:han8'U 
Booths Highlight Circus 
(Co.u .. ed fro. Pac. I) "I am hlgbly pleuecl -In-
every way with the summer 
time for a coat of 5 cents recreation program:' -satd 
per game. Maybr David Keene. "Es--
The Carlloodaie Teen Cen- peclally with the raclai par-
ter will serve a lunch of coney tlclpatlon." 
clog., hot doga, pot8lO' chips He explained that about half 
and a drink and ouIlnner of of the panJc1pants were from 
fried chicken; patato1lalad and cult\lrally-deprlved famUies. 
coke. Otber coneesaion stands "I am so pleased with the 
will aiso be available. program that I am trying to 
The DUnol8 Hean Assocl- get It on a yearly baals." 
atlon, Amencan Cancer 50<:1- John C. Murphy, coordl-
ety. Negro Culture. Southern nalOr of the program, was 
Ullnols Incorporated group. aiso pleased with tlie pro-
w1U hVIl .. ~ay.)ntbemld" . gra~ progress. 
w .. y area. Rbger Huber, a ~'Ali our -goals have been 
Decatur glass-blower, wU1 met," be said. 
display his wort. ... .... --------.... 
The circus Is the finale for 
what seems to bave been a 
very IUccessful program. 
Gla, S. Vieta Find 
VC Ammo Cachet 
SAIGON (APl-A mer I can 
and South Vietnamese troOps 
reponed finding large new 
enemy cache. Wedneeday In 
a tunnel complex benea\:h a 
cluster of villages 25 mUes 
north of Saigon. 
The alUed s wee p began 
Tuesday and so far has un-
<:evered 500 rounds of rockets 
and recoUless r11le ammuni-
tion and 7¥,OOO rounds for au-
tomatic weapons. The search 
operation is designed to upset 
any enemy plans for a new 
attack on S.aigon. 
Ten Viet Cong who at-
tempted to flee were killed In 
a 15-minute clash Tuesday. 
EASY PAYiliNT PLANS 
·'A &ood place", .Ioop 
for oil of YOfU' i~S'urQllce. " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 s. IlIiftOis A.e . 
Phooe .57-«61 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct PreScriptions 
2, Correct Fitting 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear while you wait 
:- - S-;n G'.;;';; -1 i ;-~nahle ;;'icea 1 
L. .fo.2..ta,!! ~!!"8e!.. ~ . L. _ _ _ _ _ :.J 
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"GOLDEN 
BEAR" 
RESTAURANT 
DOES HAVE A 
FISH FRY 
All You Can Eat For 81.20 
LISTEN TO THIS: 
OCEAN PERCH FILETS 
FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD ~ 
DINNER ROLL ~ 
oe-c 
AND DON'T FORGET OUR tJ$w( 
"ENDLESS CUP OF COFFEE" 
..... 
, 
Second in Three Months 
,C opter ,Crash Claims 21-Near Disneyland 
COMPTON, Callf. -(AP»-A , Plfteen bodles-one child, 
bellcopter car r y I ng young- two teen-agers and 12 adults-
sters and aClults to OIsney- were pulled from tbe charred 
land broke apart and plunged In and, CTumpled wreckage by 
pieces onto a playground Wed- mid-afternoon. Most were 
neaday, killing Its 21 occu- . found strapped In tjlelr seats. 
pants In yellow fire and black ' Tbe bocIy of the pllot was 
smote; part way out, of the c:ocIr::plt jlnd 
It was tbe second crasb of bls head was resting on tbe 
a bellcopter carrying OIsMy- -grOund;'aatd Don Rostelng, 28, 
Iand' Visitors In three mondls. of Lynwood, a mecbanlc at a 
Twenty-ttlree were kUled at nearby tranemlBBton sl><>P. 
nearby Paramount on May 22. "/iia ba.Ir waio on' fire," 
Both craft were operated by Roate1ng aatd. "We tried to 
Lo. Angeles AIrway.. The apray him witb tbe extlngulsb-
company ~nded all fllSbts era, but the names swept right 
W'J[U furtb@r notice. over him. U 
"God bless that man," 'said 
a witness, 101inatban Dollar, 
46, about ' ~e pilot. "He 
tried 'to tbe .."ry end to keep 
tbat copter airborne .... 
D 0'\1 a r watched from his 
trailer bouse acrosB [De street 
as tbe alngle-rotor Sikorsky 
561 plunged from about SO'feet 
Into Leuder's Park il;!tbe sub-
urb of Compton 10 miles south 
of downtown Los Angeles. 
"The fuselAge was distorted 
and it came down slanted co tbe 
~Ight." said Dollar. He ran 
outside. 
., Two small gears and a 
dime hit me on tbe chest and 
fell In . front of me. Someone 
told me '1 can see a guy In 
there we can at1ll get.! 
"We reacbed Cbe front and 
saw the cockpit was tornaw.y 
and the pilot WI., trapped part-
ly In the seat by a bar pushed 
ove r his midsection. 
" I and the otber guy tried 
to pull t he bar loose wben 
flames cr ept up tbe pilot's 
pantS leg. Tbe man didn't 
change expression. [guess 
he was already dead." 
Flames streak.ed along tbe full 
length or <be fuselage . 
"Oh, mat one man. It was 
terrtble," said Unda Stewell, 
21. one of the fLrst [0 arrive, 
referring to the dead pilot. 
"I just couldn't believe it." 
About 30 youngsters were 
playing In tbe park .... hen an-
otber mechanic at the trans-
mission sbop heard .hree loud 
pops and looked up to see the 
beUcopter. 
Harri'ma,R Accuses North Viets 
Of Planmng New Drives South 
Other witnesses used smaU 
fire extinguishers on the beU-
copter, but tbe fire still raged. 
""It seemed to hesitate and 
ItS matn rotor blade Slopped 
for ~ second," baid J 0 h n 
Sears, 22, of PleD Rivera. 
Nixon Enlists Rocky Aide 
SAN DIEGO. Callf. (AP)-
Richard M. Nixon enlisted one 
of defeated rival Nelson Rock-
efeller's top strategists 
Wednesday as a special trav-
eling adviser In bls Republican 
presidential campaign. 
pledges of all possible help 
from memo 
PARIS, (AP)-u.5. Ambaa- and repeAled his warning thlt 
aadDr W. Aftrell Hantman the two aldea could move no 
dlsmlsaed .. "UIU"I!allatic" closer to peace until U.S. air 
WeclDe8day Hanoi' 8 Inola- raids on the Nor t h were 
- _ demand for an uncondi- stopped. 
donal balt In U.s. bombing Tbus, after 17 m e e tin g s 
of North Vietnam and ac- over three m_bs, the peace 
cu.-I the North Vietnamese talks still appeared to be 
of planning a new and large stalled. The chief point at 
Iltack In South VIetnam. Issue, as It was when the dis-
Ambassador Xuan Tbuy de- cu8Bions ' began May 13, was 
fended his North Vletname..,. the question of bombing. 
govemment's position, saytng Harriman safdPresident 
the demand was "legitimate , Johnson could not order a 
realistic and reasonable." complete balt of the bombing 
He blamed the Americans as long as North Vietnam con-
tor the ~~~ In the talk., tlnued to pour trOOps and ma-
Nigeria Sends Commandos 
AgainstHQ Biafra Rebs 
LAGOS, Ntieria (AP)-Tl)e- A blgb-ranklng officer saJd 
N~ blgb commw ~as a contingent commanded by 
launcbed two column. of com- Col. B eDJ am In A de k unl e 
mddo. In a pincers mot e- crossed the Imo River IS 
m_ against the beadquaners mUes south of Aba. The 
of Blafran rebels It Aba, In- leadJng element of the other 
tormed aources said Wednea;. pUlcer was believed to be 
day. crossing the river at the Imo 
'[be drive could be the~rt railway statlon. 22 miles from 
of an all-out offensive f0 t:. a ::<b;,;e;..;,cIOjilY ... ;.-._' ______ , 
quick military solution to the .. 
13-month-old civil war that 
aacceui.e peace conferences 
In Kampala, Uganda, and Ad-
di. Ababa, Ethiopia, have 
faUed to seale. 
SHOE 
aU _rfI cu-rant.,.d 
At least two b.rIgades of 
Nigeria's 3rd Marine Com-
mando Division - Per hap s 
6,000 men - were reponed 
pushing nortb from the Port 
Harcoun aector toward Aba, 
a city of 130,000 about 40 
mn, slnLand. Acro .. ffOm th.Var. lt yTheotre 
Hire 
Buy ' 
Rent 
Sell 
Trade 
Find 
Through Egyptian .Classifieds 
. , 
terial Into South Vietnam for 
., anotber round oflarge-scaie 
attacks .. 
He declared to reporters 
after the four-hour meeting: 
"I told them the President 
was ready to stop all the bomb-
Ing so w~ could get on with 
the talks and I beld them 
responsible for this delay be-
cause of their unrealistic po-
sitton. 
"They didn't realize that the 
P r esident means what helSays, 
that he cannot SlOp all the 
born bing when they're in-
creasing the threat to the 
battle area of the dem IIltar-
lzed zone ." 
Sen. Thruston Morton, R-
Ky., chairman of 'the Rocke-
feller for President Commit-
tee, met wUb Nixon at the 
candidate's beach-side re so n 
campaign headquaners and a-
greed to Jo in his campaign 
alter Labor Day. 
WorkLng to p resent a united 
front to the Democ rats 1n the 
fall, Nt.xon also te lephoned ton more Re publican govern-
ors and, aides said, r eceived 
They were Govs. John Love 
of Colorado, Dan Evans of 
Washington, 10hn Chatee of 
Rhode Island and Harold Lev-
ander of Minnesota. 
IMAGINE?? . 
A FREE 
LESSON IN EYE/ L 
MAKi- UP ~ -1. 
I-HOUR 1') \ _ ..-
Demonstration I 
without obligation 
«)7 S. III, Soli'. 2 
Remember: 
Your car is no sat.r 
than it's weakest 
parts 
.J 
Let Us Safety Check 
Your Car 
~ 
ONE WEEK SPECIAL 
1. Wheel At.gnntellt 
2. Front Wheels Balanced 
3. Brakes Inspected 
4. Bearings Packed 
ONLY $11.95 
Goodyear Shock Absorbers 
NEW BRAKE 
SHOES INSTALLED 
Get yours NOW 
Any Size ... $6~~ 
Include s 'n,toliation 
• Orig inol Equ ipment Qual ity 
• BeUer st •• ring ' control · Smoother rid. 
, End wheel hop and cor sway for sofer braking 
and beotter tir. mi leage 
Porter Bros. Tire Center . 
4 N. Illinois Catbondole 549-1343 
.., 
, , 
.\ 0 CENT~R 
CORNER Of ~ . WALL & E. WALNUT 
PilONE 457-4174 
WE RaERVE THE RlGtfT TO UIoIT QUANTITIES . 
0,... ....... ·9 p ••• Men", tin s. ....... ~ 
S ... . . Ie • • Pr ices Good 15, 16, & 17 . 
.... ... "',' " '.: , .. :. :.:~ 
T -BONESLb·$J.J9 
SltorlenJo 
STEAKS Lb. 98C 
U. S. Choleo Quality ControlloJ '4SlicoJ Pork 
SIRLOIN L~ 99c LOIN 
Fr .. h Ground I ~AVEI. ·. ROUND Swill'. Premium Controllod Lb. 89c BACON STEAK Lb. 19c 
Lb. 99' 
fdrbuR 5LbS49C 
HI,... . -.... 
MIXES 3 Bo ... 89' 
Comphall's Stode Pot 
~~-.. CHICKEN RICE SOUp7Can $1 
Me,;, BTtJnJ 
p ' Quart 39c 
JELLY ~ U Jar 39' 
C RACKERS I~ 19( 
Morton' • 
MEAT PIES 4 For 69( 
Krait PIZZA (With Fr .. Pop si) 80x 49( 
Fronch FRIES Gordon Dol1gbr 2 Us . 29( 
BUSH'S· BANANASuJOC 
VEGET ABLES C/ANTALOiPES 3 '0.$1 
G,eot Hortfte rn Beon . Real Fresh 
POTATOES 10 ,b·59( CORN 5 For 33( 
Ce/o Coli(om;o 
CARROTS 2 Bog s 25( CELERY Bcb. 13~ 
l ibby's Oven Baked Libby's Yellow Whole Kernel 
BEAN S 2 ~!:: . 25( CORN 2 Cons 39( 
MARGARINE ~k~b'9( 
COOL 'WHIP Quor' 49( 
PEACH HALVES 3 ~h~ns 89( 
Liplon', 
INSTANT TEA . 4 a z.J or 69( 
Artlf/col Sw"'n.,. . . SWEET 10 12 Jo. $1.19 
~.d 49 FRO ~ Gal . ( 
5'0 Flo 
\; Gal 39c STARCH 
UHew" • Lysol 
Con 39c BOWL CLEANfR , 
10, 011 
Gian' 69' CHEER 
• 
'. /" 
A"'I"" 15. 19611 DAiL Y ECYPTlJ.H 
\::": . o;r . ,_' •••• ' •• ! 
To Di8cus8 Job8, History 
Black Conference Planned 
A 8lact Career Deve lop- today Is just the fact tbat opponunltieo programs hope 
ment Conference 'Ihll be con- qua ai-Integrated BOCleties to be able ' to offer sessions 
. ductod from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. offer very limited opponunl- on a regulAr basis. tbe 
Saturday tn· tbe Unlyer8lty tlea for blaele people_r . spokesman wd. 
Center Ballrooms. g r e &[ er tmportance. blaele . All blaele residents and stu-
Tbe Afro-AmerIcan ~<;&!l youtha- ,to exprea8 tbem- lietltjl are urged by the group 
Student Union trill sponeor selve .. &ad act under gr~ to attend the conference Sat-
tbe conference": wbtch will problem solVing condltiona, urday. tbe sponsoring group 
I~ d1ecuutona on job OJ>- a spoteaman for the spon- baa sollclted the cooperation 
pol1Ullltlea for blaclta, blaory sorlnl JIrOUp aaJd. of blaclta from buslnesa, pro-
of t\fro-A mer {c a D a ~ &ad Tbla B1&ele C areere 00- f~all1ol\f.l and educational 
goftlrDment structurea and ftlopmept Conference, ac- areas for the occaalon. 
polldca. ' " cord1ng to tbe spokeaman" Entenatnment to conclude 
The conference wW be the preeema as one of Ita major tbe confer ence day wW be 
secood. 0I1t81dnd to be 8pOD- goala beJp.natodevelop"aelf- present~ by the Omar Akim 
sored tide 8W111Der, Tbe ,fIr. real1udon and ~tuiation at DeW Jazz. Unlt from 8 p.m. 
waa ~ July 13 by the the local blaele pqpuiatlon." to m1dD!gbt at- the Northeast 
Blacl< Alumni As8Oclation. The conference larecelvt.ng Projec~Center. 
BotIr ..aft been planDecl as aa.latance from the office of 
Information and d1acuaalon Un/veratiy Servlce • • ,to Car-
ou~ . for blacI< realliema bondale. Tbe July 13 ..... Ion 
about the role and opponunlry "as pantaUy financed by the 
tor Afro-A me rica n s In money ralaed from tbe May 
America. ' 19 Blaele Awarene.a Day pro-' 
"Ooe 01 [be major prot>- IJ'am a[ sru. Tbe grouJlll ' 
lema In American aoclety actlftly InYolved with tilaele 
'Marketing StrategY'Desi~ed 
For Students, Businessmen 
.. Market Strategy," • boot 
liealaDed for both . [udent &ad 
buatneaamaa, b .. beenwr1~ 
by twO J!IUltedai prot~sors 
In SRJ'. ,Scbool of BualMlii. 
Ouid J. Luele, co-author 
wl[b, Anbur E. Prell, wd tbe 
boot la the first to place 
-markedJlc 8ttate&Y at the cen-
ter 01 CQrporue plaming. ' 
"It 1& written With the bual-
neaaman In mind," Luele wei.. 
"WbUe tile role ilDd nature of 
n'Iai'tet 8ttatIICY 18 cleftned, 
tbe boot 1& 1IOt tMoretica1, 
·but WI1rteII ~ pracdul polDt of new booIc waa ' 
pubUabecI b App~n-C en-
tury-C roIta. 
In 1963. He also beld mar-
k e tI n g Posit ions a ! Ford 
Motor Co. and In ocher or-
g.nlzations "Ilnd " as tbe senlor 
lnduatrial econOmist at Stan-
ford Research lnatltute. He 
t B co-author 0 f t., 0 other 
books, ·'Marketi.ngResearcb" 
• n d "'Promooonal Dec.1aton 
Making." 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
,-----' . 
8-Week Students. Leave 
(:olleg~ of EdueJl-tion ' 
The College of Education rna, be tbe lone-
some. area on campus tl\is week. 
Tweoty-t~~ education courses were com-
pleted las t week.. Tbls means that about one 
tblrd of tbe students who fWed the education 
claaarooms are m1saing. 
Altogether 66 ef!ucation class sections were 
offered' th1a summer, In addition (0 seven 
shon workahops, accord1ng to Troy Edwards, 
asa1l1t1lnt dean of eduC8t!on. 
-Tbe College of Education .... not the only 
are. whk;b otfer~d elgbt-week courses. Some 
of tbe deparqneDta of other colleges alao 
lost a conalde~ number of students with 
the end of the pert6d. 
P"'J. 9 
.Spaces For Rent 
.Mobile Homes For Rent 
. Mobile' Homes For Sale 
Rentals 
so I 12 
Air Conditioned 
~._ t 
Luc:It rec:et,Yed )bls Pb.D. 
degree f",!" ~lJiI1veratty of 
Teua and....tIJI&bt ....... r Texas, 
tbe UD1\'er~ Illinois, and 
MlcbIpn stAte Unlverslty be-
fore jo1nI"~[be sru faculry. 
Prell, who dlrects SIU's 
BUBine.a R e se a rcb Bu-
reau. baa a J'Ii',D. from the 
Unlveulty of MInnesota. He 
baa been executlvevt.ce pres1-
lieat of ColllpllD8t1x. Inc., &ad 
of French Adventalng, I<1c.; 
general manager of television 
stadon KPLIl and marketing 
manager of Marttz. Inc., all 
In St. Louia. In' September 
be will become dean of the 
Scbool of Business at C all-
fornia Stat e College. Long 
Beac) .. 
South A .nerican .1' OTelItry Official (M arrieds & Grads Only) 
To Study Wood Techniquea At SIU 1 MILE ON NORTH HIGHWAY 51 
Division office on the SIU -========~===5=4=9=-=1=O=O=O==O=R=5=4=9=-=3=O=O=O=:::;:::; Carlton F. CoUlDa, a for-
esttY o f tic al frQUl Guyana. 
. (formerly Brltlsb Guiana 
South America, I. on tbe sru 
campus ['his week to acquire 
more knowledge of techniques 
and technological proceasesln 
the use of wood wbtcb can be 
applled to researcb and com-
merclal adoption In Guyana. 
Collins Is working with 
George Niakala, a forest utili-
zation and marketing specia-
list. wi th the Forest Service' B 
State a nd P~lvate For e stry 
Obelisk 1968 Copies 
To Be Offered at '2 
Anyone inter est ed in pur-
chasing a copy of the 1968 
Obellsh yearbook may do so 
by going to the Obell sh Offi ce , 
, H-ll a . between 12:30 and 4 
p.rn. weekdays beginning Frt-
day. 
Copies will be sold for $2 
e a c h, according 'to Shirley 
Rohr. Obellsh editor. 
campus. r 
Guyana. a countr y With vas t To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
for estry r'e sources . nas onl y 
70 sa .. mUla in operation. In INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
visiting BOut he rn Missouri , 
Indiana a nd illinoiS. Coillns 
hopes to Invesrlgate all of tbe 
facets of timber production 
in tbe area. 
Nlskala and ColU ns spe nt 
[he week 01 July 29 In south-
weste rn Missouri and the week 
of August 5 In Ind1ana. 
• modern .quipm.nt 
• pl.alant 
a'tmolph.r. 
• d~t.1 play fr •• 
BILIARDS 
CaMp". ShDPP 
CLASSIFIED ADVE:?TISIHC RATES 
1 DAY 
65 .. p OI,. Ia n .. 
S O.A. YS .. ( Coo n e " u ... ). , ...... • 5 .. p<O" I ' n", 
DEADLINES 
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NAME _______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
o S.,., i c. 
Off.,ed 
DEn t.r1oinmen t OWant .d 
OHeip Wont.d 
3RUN AD 
o \ DA Y 
o l DAyS 
OS DAY S 
allo w 1 d a y . I " . a d 
' O &,_rt " ,." ul"d 
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4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
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Placement Dir.ector 
Roye Bryant .ToJleti~e 
-, A ' 
A f!ve-laYelman, RoY" R. Bryant bad 22 Y"at;S' exper-
Bryant, director of Plaument lence as a publ1c school ad-
5erYIcea baa an UDUIlUU di... mlDhtraror In WInola, most of 
tiDctIoD. It 8t Omaha, Enfield And Met--
He 1.· tile only. man who 
baa sened •• national pres-
I~ of tile tWO major or-
ganizations· In hi. ftei.d-- tile 
AuocaIt\on of ~I, COllege 
aad;!;tJnl~ . St.dfIng and 
tbe -COllege PlaCement COUD-
cU, Inc. (U.S, and Canada). 
He .prlzes tile gavels pre-
sented blm by 'these two 
; groups, mel aJ,80; has one each 
from th e Midwest COUege 
Placement ASSOCiation, one 
topjlt., before be was called 
to SlU In 1945 as a field re-
presentative for the Univer-
sity. 
Two years later be was 
.. signed to tull-tlme place-
-m_ duties and began to buUd 
up an organization that now 
spans two campuses plus the 
Vocational Tecbnlcal institute 
and answers calls for SIU 
S!aduates from aroUDd the 
globe. . 
from the lllinois ASCUS and In the beginning, Bryant's 
a fifth ft<'m the mlnols School_ placement job was to connect 
mastei's A ssociation, A. an-' SlU/ graduates With. teacblng 
other executive lob he headed po8i~s, for at that time the 
the Soutbern Division of tbe?'ilnlverslty was lust beginning 
illinois Education As_ to diversify Into non-teaching 
clatton. , fields. Today, he sald, more 
\ recruiters from business and 
Bryant retires Sept. I alter l'ndustrr-vll!ll the Univers ity "::t~s ~:., p:;~m::n ore than do educators. Last year, 
e , . 863 personnel representatives 
became the school s first tull- from bUsiness and Industry 
time placement d1r~or. visned the twO campuses, 
As president of the COllege Carbondale and Edwardsville, 
Placement Co u n c II, Bryant compared to 339 'teacher re-
10lged more. than 100,000 crulters. 
mUes of travel to meetings and 
conferences. 
. Bryant passed the state 
.. teacbe~. cen1f1cation examl-
natlQl1 at the tender age of 
17 ~r completing only three 
ye" rs t, of high school at his. 
native Nor r I s City. Fort-
UDately, his birthday fell on 
August 9 80 he reached the 
maturity of IS before he met 
his first class at Stokes Station 
In WhIte COunty. 
H And we have calls for our 
graduates from all 50 states 
and from all continents, he 
added. "Last year we received 
reque8ls from 23 for e 1 g n 
countrte s. U 
While SIlJ Is stUi one of 
the country's largest teacher-
t r a I n I n g Instirutlons, today 
only a little more than a third 
enter teaching as a professton, 
he said. 
r: 
On that first job, school 
"kepc" only seven months out 
of the year, So betw ee n 
sesstons he rushed to Car-
bondale to complete his 
studies for the blgh school 
dlplom a In University School. 
He completed the bachelor's 
degree at SlU ' ( then South-
ern illinois Normal Univer-
sity) In tbree years plus 
summers, graduating in 1930. 
He earn'ed the master of ana 
degree at the University of 
lll!nols, 1937, and the doc-
torate at Washington Univer-
slty, St. Louis, 1952. 
Almost all Stu stUdents who 
want jobs are plaCed by 
October afte r com mencement, 
he said. Last year. by Oct. 
1. when his office ' closed out 
Its annual report, only 5 per 
cent were unplaced. Some 
years... he added, the figure 
is as low as 1 per ce,nt. 
Bryant has no plans to re-
main idle fOr long. He has been 
o fCe red the opportunity to 
teach a class no w and then in 
sru's department of ed-
ucational administration and 
su~rvlston. 
Indian Pow Wow Scheduled 
Students at' SIU ' s Outdoor 
Laboratory wil l present an 
Indian "po~ wow'" at 8 p.m. 
Aug. 15. Handicapped child-
r en at the camp,. will pan-
ic lpate In th(: event to bf! 
held at the beach. The public 
Is invited, 
The Outdoor Laboratory ts 
5 I t u 1:1 t e d on Llttie Grassy 
Lake , 10 miles sOllth of Route 
13 on the Giant C ity black. 
top road . 
NEVER 8EfOIE · AT 
THIS LOW PRICE I 
4 16 SECOHDnlt£ 6.50-13 .,~ 
ASIC 
"_'-'-b. lm! 
.t11.'1 ~ 
.-...ht .... eH 
PHONE 
549.5612 
Special This Week Only Only 
°Wheel Alignment 
°Front Wheels Balanced 
°Bearings Packed 
o Brakes Inspected 
ONLY $9.95 
Battery Sale 
12 Volt $13 .88 
6 Volt $11,88 
(2 Year Guarantee) 
Use Our Easy 
PAY-.DAY- TERM 
(We do our 
own financing) 
NO CASH N~E(jED~ 
only Uniroyal makes I!Jt {,to 11[1"& TIGER PAW,. 
lugu .. IS, 1968 DAILY EGYPTIAH Pogo " 
Fooiocne'; to ,Fame 
Maris Slwws Class , with Early , Reti_rement 
By BUI Coati. these days of baBeball eXJ!8II-
Cople)'._News 8erv~ce slon Is to hang onto. the pay-
Roger Marts CO-see (09t- roll long after the peale years 
note). wbo will uniquely go have passed. The game Itself 
to tile Baseball Hall of Fame Is to blame for the policies 
with an asterisk after ' his ' that bave contributed to a 
name. also Ia singular by tile, dwindling 8OUl'ce of talent and 
degree of class he bali demon- the equal sbonage of name 
strate<! In retiring ftom the attractiOns. 
game. Still. rather tban hang on as 
' Wb1le hi. slcllls dim and his' a fringe player. seeing his 
batting eye clouds. the 33-" lifetime average go to pot as 
year-<>ld Mar:1s CO) gracetully is the case with Mickey Man-
turned his back ' on anotber de, Maris CO) bas had a strange 
season or two at $75.000 and career. The man who beat 
chuclced all thar money rather Babe Ruth's r e c 0 i: d Cand 
than continue as a caricature' caused thereby great resent-
o!I tile fine player he once was. ments. panicularly In New 
Oc:bera ba.e quit on top, York) 'A'as a home run hitter 
notably Joe DiMaggio and Ted of the Bambino' s proportions 
W1ll1ama. but the tendency In only In one season. Never be-
End Losing S~reak 
fore bad be bit as many as 
40 home ..runs in one year; 
never again was he to do it. 
[n BUCCeedlng seasons after 
his 'one glory cam palgo , Maris 
(.) was to have fourmaster 
totals of 33, 23, 26, 8, 13 
and 9. 
Actually_ the baseball es-
tabUsbment put , Its top ap-
praisal on Maris CO) as a 
fine deferfs1Ve outfielder. 
rather than as a slugger. 
Hk! lifetime batting average 
Ia a mere .260, but he could 
ron and throw and field wltb 
great sk11l. Sucb fine nuances 
as playing balls oft the fence. 
revealed Roger's real outfield 
greatness. 
With the fans In New York, 
St. Louis Cards Cool-Cubs, 3-1; 
Gibson's 14t~ Straight Victory 
CHICAGO CAP)-Bob G1I>- away at Cub • tar t e r Joe In the third wilen Adolfo FhU-
..... recording hi. 14th Nlekro'. first 'setback after Ups dropped Roger Marl.' 
1tra1PC v1clory, cooled off a1x straight victories. J o e fly to tile center field wail 
Ch1caF 3-1 with ... e1&bt bit- N1ekro. 12-7. for nine h1ts for a two-base error and Or-
ler aa tile lit. Loui. Cardinal. In the first seven innings. lando Cepeda followed with a 
ellde,j' a linen-game loelng It was Niekro's first set- double. 
atriIII r.- die peaky Cubs back after .Ix straight vlc- Pblllips was Injured on the 
Weclllesd J. torie.. ~:y fI";l~ h~~ t~ ~!t~~,ftoH~ 
~ 't'ic:tory h 0 0 s ted die In three wee k day game. suffered a bruised bac~:-... 
le .... e-Ieadin' Cardinal.' against tile Cards. crowd. of The Card. got anotber run 
marlin over second place 30.693. 35.198 and '32,733 In the fourth on Julian Jav-
Cb1CAF to i3 game. again. packed Wrigley Fiels1.\ ler's triple and Dal Maxv1ll ' s 
ADadIer amazing matinee Gibson, no~ 16-5. bad his alngle. 
crowd of 32.733 aaw GlIillOll. ' .m.r-out bid apo1led In tile St. Lpuls made It 3-1 In 
~ ainu Mky 28. nip founb on AI Spangler'. double tile seventh on Lou Brock'. 
a ~e Cub ~n III n g and. Jim Hlcltm.an·. ' a1ngle • ..).eadoff double, a sacrit1ce and 
~.. the-CFs Jli"Cked The Cards took a 1-0 lead ,an Infield Out. 
hitless Mantle',was a JIO tear ~ynth~tlcally beating Ruth 's 
the dressing mom apart and record; and being chided In 
throw it at inquiring repon- some quaners a~ a c heese 
er8~ .~,. .; t cbampion, p~t a chip -On his 
A strange Jellow; The,Man , shoulder. 
With Tbe A~riBk. He 'could' At the end. though. ~oger 
bave"been a gre.f,ter hero had Is proving himself a class 
he rolled with tile puncbes and guy. He' 8 quitting whUe he's 
allowed himself the adulation ahead, and he can riow laugh 
that the New VOrk press was at the'stralns and stresses that 
prepared to give , him. In~ ~ the 'baseball world. 
Stead. the circumstances of 'FOOTNOTE. CO)_Marts hit 
Mms CO) developed the rep- 61 bomers In 1961 dur1(lg a 
utatloa as_a monumentalblow- 162-game schedule. breaking 
top. But Cotham , writers said the record of 60 held by Babe 
It was' reallY ,undeletved. Rutb since 1927. Ruth did It 
Tiley Con!lidered Mande the In a 1S.~game sFhedule. and 
Immortal,-Mlck: 8S a boner- the circumstances c au sed 
ro-hand),e, Vankee. particular- many baseball fan s to be r e-
ly after those games In which aentful of the new home run 
be wore tile borsecollar. A 
you 
Daily Egyptian 
vertisers 
STUDENTS' 
LEAVE YOUR STORAGe 
WITH US 
Holder 
OVi:R BREAK 
MOVING 
& 
STORAGE 
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FOR SALE 
Cl ••• lfled Ada. Space in .. Widely 
read p&pe.r. For locCI ruulls put 
your .. 'in toda y a' me o..uy EIYP-
dan. (1'-41). 
Golf clubs. Brand new , never u..ed. 
Still In plude cover. SCL (or baU. 
Ca ll 4~7_ .. 33. . SA 389 
Ir lah Senc r pupplu. AKC rea-
LStered. ~ wed.a oJd. Need 10 .eU 
thll weeke nd. , 00. Ph. ~ .. 9_ll o5. 
BA ~98 
C a.rbondale house by owner. Three 
bedroom., buill by owner three yean 
a,o. Fully c.arpeted, air conc11uoned 
and draped. Two blth., bulll-in Pro-
Y1nc.1a1 theben, I 1/ 2 car aaraae . 
con r ed pallo wllh (enced bl.d:yard 
Mus' be leen IlUItde to appr ecJate atl.c, 
fl oo r plan. decor .lion.. OWner trana;-
(erred. 51o,SOO. 207 WedSe-wood LAne.. 
Phone ~H-395". SA 599 
135 m m. , F2 . ! Vlvlla n telephoto 
lena; wll n hood. ,~ or be. offer. 
457. 7233. BA ()()3 
Ca rase u le, Sill. AUI. 17. FUTnt· 
lUTe , am lques , powe r mower, yard 
lools. mi lK . 3 12 C ante r bury. C a!l 549. 
1274 . 0 ..... bO ot 
Room air cundilioner,I1 5 volu, ' , ,)QQ 
txu.~ Feddera. $90. P h. .s.f9.4 124. 
SA 000 
I.:a ll !l4q- 2023 afte r !I p. m. wll h $375 
o r tlO a nd bu)' a fi ne '0. blu~ Honda 
305 Super Ha .. k. .. hh 11 rebuUI ec"lg.1ne, 
new belmel , etc. b035 A 
10' Jt ~' air 1;0nd, traUer In e"_ 
ce lli: ", cond, Balh and a ha U, .57_ 
514q, OOS3 A 
Pan able ste r eo, Pbone S. 9-4014. $20 
or beat a rreT. 605. A 
Mobile borne, DellOf.o. 19M Mar leUe 
10' x SO:, 2 bec1roomr air conditioned: 
underpinned., porch. a.",rc. met&! 
Ul:Ulty building. C lean. CaUI61- 227S. 
, ~SA 
68 Bndle.one GTIl. 350. 10 b.p. 
6 tlpeed. excclleru condJt10n~ With 
bel.meu. Call 98S-2178 before 7 p,m. 
- ~~A 
}96. Buld RIY1er ... Uke new, radio, 
air cond.. many accc .. oriea. $I ,495. 
Call S49- 4897 after 3 p.m. 0057 A 
Seu .lbum., your a rm aWl. o r o ld 
paperback .. Gel aome cltt ra mane) 
10 W)' new . uppUe: •• P lace a c1aul-
Ued ad wh h Tbe D.B)' Egypt ian. 
(T-48). 
1%5 Suzuki 50 CC wil t he lmet; $1 25. 
CaU 861-212S afte r. 5 . b003 It 
().4 New Moor. (rlller, IU' 1 ~'. E l-
ceUe RC loc.tion " condilion. Frolu 
T r. Pk., 12, Ple ... nt HI li Rd. 54q-
2378. oOM A 
1%6 GTO. Air condillonlng, lull 
power. ComaCI J Im Kruse , Paru 
~JM . Koenl& C hevro let. 0007 A 
Smllh Corona typewrll er. U k-e ~w , 
pen able . C aU S4Q=3 H 3. 0008 A 
65 Ylmaha. EltCdl. condo Must se ll, 
graduating. 5.000 mUes. 457-887 , 
"""", 
1966 Bndge&tone 17S .• ,000 mI. Ex -
cell. condo $32S. ca ll Bill . 5,,0. 
353 . , r m. 303 . Nlil A 
TR-3, IQr n down. Ill' st ofh:r und"r 
$7~ . Jerr y Stei n, ~ ~7-88~ 1 ur 4!13-
2041. ...U";2 A 
Portable aM con80l .. ste n:u& wl ttl 
(~arrl. rd changer & h 'nlic n llpeilk~· r s . 
Wil l f i nan~c . Ca ll !! " q_ I ":I 1-' u r ., .. 9_ 
0205 . . bU13 A 
1%0 Chl'V)' convt . VS , 3 spd. Inflour. 
Looka bad , runs gCJVd . F h. 45"7 _o23u. 
S1 25. tlUH A 
10 x 45 New Moon. Fur n. AC, 
n ,500 or beSt otter. " 51-7898 after 
3 p.m. 6057 A 
6~ Triumph. Owner loet IJ cen6t'. 
186 Carbondale Mobile Homes P""k, 
S .. 9_4069. 6076 A 
~~. Bo~~t con:ir:rl.e~~~afu~·~'1. 
6077 A 
M Ga1al1e XL M>O conven. Blue 
with while lOp. $ 850. See at Smith 
MOlor on West Matn 51 . 6079 A 
...--
. 
lQo; Rll zc rafl mobile home . 2bdr rns. 
8 x 3S. Used only II mo • • Ce ll " 53-
2092 or .ee a, F r OSI T r l. P ark. i'13. 
6080 , 
~:,~d~I~~?, ~~ ~ ~erm~:tU~r~et:.a~ea;j 
549-2281 afler 3. 008 1 A 
19a1 Corvat r . RUM Jood. needs minor 
repaln. $I~, firm. " S7 _51S!! . 6082 A 
Ber eu a Minx 22 .,no rt aUl oma !1C 
~~t.02 a~~~(L;8~; I~~I~t; 53p'.:~~~j~ 
Stereo aytnem. Dyna 35 Wilt amp. 
nua\ l ooq SK2 changer. Picke ring 
can. Ful l High FldelilY Speaker s . 
Phone ~49-553-4 tor aPIX. 0084 A 
19a8 Tri umph SOOr.c Sc rambler wun 
knobblea. 2 helmel8 with bW)bles 
Inc luded. $1 ,000 o r bes' offer. Ca ll 
" -4 q - 113 1. 6085 A 
3 bc1rm. home . 3 1/2 mUes east 
o n I 1 acre lot . S1 7,(AJ() wllh ani) 
$2. 400 flown, .. eume loan. Ph • .,.Q_ 
37 - , . 60tkl It 
Sa Ubual . E s<..ow, 28 fl . C . ll Lou 
Loe nn.:kc at " 57 _., :- - ., aft~r ., p. m. 
"""" , 
FOR RENT 
U .. , .. . " i'., ' .91111111 ;0 ... ' .1111". '''010 11 
""91 . IInd. 'II. odllot. U~d ... h "'"U Ii .. . 
," 4c c.pt.d Li .. in. C.",,,, , ° "lIn.d 
COfl hO C ' IOf .. " Ic,," .. .. " b. I i i..! wi',," ,h. 
OH.C."pll. HOII,I". Olf ie.. 
Have .. room . huuse, u r a .. ontra '::l 
you wam 10 n'n' ") Lei the stud.:", .. 
know wne r e thL· rt: 16 Iipac L' a" aHabh.- . 
The Dal ly Egypt ian, IT _ .. S) 15 ope n 
tra m 11 _5, 80 place )'OU( ad now and 
witch lhe result •• 
Vlllag", Re nllll&. Appr oyed houliing 
for gr adualea , undergraduat e up~t" ­
c lassmen. Excellent \OClllona. Apu •• 
hou&ea and traUeTII. Somt' share -
apt •• oppenunl~lea. "1 7 Weal MaJn. 
Phone .57 -. 1... BB U U 
Ap&.rl me RCe for Fall. Men and wo-
. men from aopho mo r ca through irad~ 
Ulte sludem • • Air condition, full )' 
c~rpeted. s pacJous and elegant r ec _ 
r eational fa clllltee and .wlmmlng 
pool. 1207 S. Wall, -4S 7-. 123. Wall 
Sireet Quadrangle.. BB. 506 
AJM. Need I Jr., Sr, o r grad. gJrl 
to ahare ... Hh 2 othe r s , C aU . 57-
72b3. BB 5q2 
lt c:com()d.aIJO.n.a (or ~ men wttfl car tlo 
Parking apace , cooking pr lvllegelii. 
P hone S .. Q-1 523. BO "00 
Slee~ng room. ror 2 Dr 3 grad • . 
a t" wo rk Ina men II ..00 N. Springer. 
C &II ~.Q_2SS I after 3 p. m. BO 000 
1 bedroom tr &.lIer on GianI C Il ' 
Blacklop. Prefer ITad. 1KU00ni o r 
work t"' man. Phone 4!1 7_ 82.f2. 8B 002 
Need housing? Un1ver.Jt ~ appr o,.ed 
housing. m.le • ft'ma le. Room • 
board . Sl97/ lm . All uili. Inc . P h. 
S" 9-33Q7. B8 00S 
Want . fast . t'as y, r ncap wa ) to leI 
IrI,OOO people know yourneeda 1Com-
munJc ale through Itwo D. ll y Eg ypll an 
cla. s lfte d ad s. 
Fa ll. Me n gTa"., Sra •• Jr8. SmaU 
c1Q rm, SIL' approv~. Pleaaam HIli 
Rd. Ide&1 lo r 6 c.ompallble studem • • 
Sec 10 appreciate. Ph. 4S7_-44S8, Mr ll . 
C a rr bc fu re 3 p.m. or ah ~' r - p.m. 
M)~8 8 
Malt' grad. 8t ud~m o r " ... 1. to s nart' 
t raLler , W' .. "''' ' . $ 11'> ' t m, ~ " Q_ 
3oJ - J . ("o()f) ~ B 
( IIrl ' " Snlln' :.pt , fn r IJ II. S5Vjmo. 
All uti lltlt's p.lld. Pt!. 4 ~ --52 80 be-
tvo'et'n ..1_". 0078 B 
HELP WANTED 
rail term. GIrl 10 e xcha nge Ught 
tlo use ... ork for prlv.te r oom" bou"d. 
Ca ll 5" "'- 2"'-42 . lI er . 5. DC 597 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Lei ua type and print YOUT term 
paper . theala. The Itulho r 's atria, 
11. 1/ 2 S. illinois . 549_b9SI. BE 376 
Toplcopy fo r qua Ut)' thesis . t.te-
&e natlo na. T ype tension and worry 
rr ee on plutJc mast era •• 57 -S7~1 . 
HE 35-4 
A C bJld'll World P re-Sc.h..ool , 11 00 
WelJl WilllowUI BtU)" Br yam ).C 'dale . 
New bulldJng-eaucalio nal - 3 hr. 
seaalons . Summer and faU reg-
IIH t llion now. Wrl l.: fo r inlo rmal lOn. 
Bl:: . 83 
1 he- Educ atio na l Nur ser) School reg_ 
II(C'o nS now fo r coming )' r. C I'lt I-
drl:n. 3- 5. E n.r .... hecl creath'e prQi ., 
foreign language InI>IrUC!lOns. Ph. 
157_8SuQ. BE ~2 
Ail: anyone. Da ti ) r- gYJMun ada iet 
rl:l>ult • . Two ItIW" S f o~ one da y onl ) 
7(1(' . • 
Eft. typ1 na . ftwoSl 8. lerm papeu. 
Iteoerai ... 5i_ ""33 alter 12 a.m. Rm. 2. 
0088 E 
Responsible ~o ) r. old Se nio r wllJ 
wit ch ) our l"Iome Fall qu. Pre.eml ) 
Oolng o;il mt' for U Ca UOllinS pr of. 1...0-
cal rdcn:nc.,-,; , ~ . 9- .f 5()Q. 008Q E 
WANTED 
Wt' b l.l ~ & twll uaed fu rni lure . Phone 
":I . o.,I _ I - 8~ . BF ~Q3 
Rld"' r " to C hampai gn t' vt'r )' w"nO. 
P h. Rl nd) at 1"1" -- 1101 hr. wee n Y:3lJ-
IU p. m . f'087 F 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Have your lhe sl s j dt uen. offse l 
prlnled. (Nol a photocopy proce.e) 
..... Srop and comparL' qua.ill ), . 5~~i8~5 
AMounce meetlnsa, grand ope nJ rws. 
auctiona, bake s ales, car .... be •• 
rummage s.lee, book sales. poUtlcal 
announcements, .nd apon eveNS. 
Place a c l .. s ifled In tile Announc.e ~ 
meN column. ~I ua know ... h.I'a 
happenlngl 
P",.12 DAlLY E~Y"'Tli.H .... gust 15, 1968 
Third From lllinou 
I 
Ma.rtin Named to Tri-State Hall of Fame 
. '. .. , '. . . 
N_e4 Ie lit .. t:..ayUJ .. Comer •• 
.rea. Tri11e1e Ball of F .. e raeNU, 
... SIU'. GleIUI • 'A.be" Mutt. no 
A Winner ~ea" lite 1111........ pro,... . H. 
ked .,e.Io_.., Meto eleele' 10 Hel.s 
B .... elb .. 1 BaI' of F... lID' ~. 
• NCAA BU/ bAl, Hall of F_e. 
Methodist Team" Wms Half 
SeasoD Softball-CbampioDship 
TIle UJWedPtrMNetbod1I1t-
Wee ley ' Poundat1orI 80ftbaJl 
tea", won die pla)'Ofte In· tbe 
fire< baJf'of the la.cUo'lCoun-
ty Slo-plteb SoItball League 
this week with a 14-10 win 
over Immanuel Lutheran of 
Murpbysboro. 
Tbe winners were led In 
hlulng by Dick Stwford who 
drove I n three runs With a 
home run In tbe flftb inning. 
He was also given credlt for 
a ,.fun-baned-in with a sacri-
fice fly In tbe sixth inning. 
Tbe United Metbodlst In-
creased a~ narroW' lead over 
lramanuel Lutberan to eight 
with. an explosive seven · run 
top of tbe mtb ~nnJng. Shu-
ford'. bome run. in addition 
to a nro bue hit by Ross 
Wheeler. accounted for the 
difference. 
George Everingham. E.z. 
Zimmerman and Don Cberry 
each had three hits for the 
Winners. 
Third place In the flrst half 
of tbe season went to United 
Methodist of Murphyshoro, 
wblcb beat Elm Street Baptist 
of Murphysboro, 14-Y. 
By Barb Le~bea8 
Honors are DOthtng new to 
Glenn .. Abe" Martin, director 
of SIU's Intramural Depart-
ment. He'. beeD gealpg them 
by the armfllls slllCe be en-
tered Southem as a football 
player In 1928: . -
His most recent honor came 
last Sunday when he' was named 
en ~ EvansvUle Courier am! 
Press, Tri-State Hall of Fame. 
The award Is given annually 
to men who have made out-
standing contributions to ath-
letics In Kentucky, lllinois 
and Indiana, Man"", Is the 
third person from I1,llnols to 
be nlmed. 
• In 1958. he was selected to 
the Helms Basketball Coacbes 
Hall of Fame, and, In 1967, 
was selected to the NCAA' 8 
Bas e b a II Coaches Hall of 
~ame for his success In those 
spons at SIlf. He WIS chosen 
as the NCAA' s District Four 
Coach of the Year In 19~. 
A natlye of Fairfield. lll .. 
came to sru as a 
student In. 1928, In four years 
IS an STU athlete be won four 
letters elcb In football and 
track. As. h .. fback, Manln 
belped Soutbem to Its only 
unbe.aten season In 1930 while 
playing In 16 straight wins In 
two seasons. 
Afte" graduation In 1932 
he signed a professional foot-
ball1:Ontract with the Chicago 
Cardinals wbere be started 
every game in bis first seaaco. 
In 1933, Martin left the Cardi-
nals to coach at.. his hometown 
hJgb school. Fairfield. which 
won I pair of North Egypt 
Conference football titles In 
three years and two basket-
ball tides under his guidance. 
The basketball team reached 
the sectional finals all three 
years. 
Yearning to return to his 
old alma mater, Manin came 
back en STU In 1938 as as-
slatant football coach to Coach 
William MCAndrew, In 1939, 
he became head coach. In 
12 years as STU football coach 
he complied a 34-47-6 record. 
Coaching one sPJn was nOt 
'enough for Martin and In 1943 
he became h e a d basketball 
coach as well as athletic di-
rector. Three years later, 
Manin became the ftr st coach 
In the history of SIU to direct 
Football Cardinals 
Trade Hillebrand 
EGYPTIAN DORM 
ST, LOUIS (AP)-The St. 
Louis football Cardinals Wed-
nesday traded veteran line-
backer Jerry Hlllebrand to the 
Pittsburgh Steelers for a draft 
choice. 
T be Cardlnals announced 
also tbey have acquired defen-
sive back Clarence Childs 
from ttie New York Giants In 
exchange for a 1969 )Ugh draft 
choice. 
Childs bas been a leading 
kickoff and punt return artist 
until he lost bls starting spot 
to rookie Willie William s last 
season. 
RUNION'S 
Standard Service 
Where 
·S.I.U. Students 
go for' Q'uality 
Service 
OPEN 6:'30-10:00 
7 day. r 
300 N. lIIinoi. 
110 L UNIVDtSlTY • CARBONOALE, ' LL. 6.50 1 
PHONE ~.." 
AlR OONDlTlOKID 
Approved Ho •• 'a, Fw 'o.e. 
a team to a national champion-
ship. Playlng without scholar-
ship players. tbe SaluiJs won 
the National ASSOciation of 
Intercollege Athletics (NAIA) 
Cbamplonshlp In a 32 team 
tournament at Kansas City. 
Swltcblng f1:om basketball to 
baseball. Manln formed SlU's 
first baseball ' team In 1947, 
Before retlribg In lune 1965, 
Manln compiled 275 wins and 
118 losses and won six In-
terJltate [ntercollege Athletic 
Conference tides (five oftbem 
In a row). 
In 1947 Martin took the STU 
football team to appear In Its 
only bowl game. The Salukls 
won the Corn Bowl beating 
North Central College of Na-
pel'YUle, lll. and added another 
notch to Manln's Hst of hon-
ors. 
Afte r coaching three spons 
for three decades at SIU, Mar-
tin stepped down to take the 
Job as head of the Intramural 
Depanment In 1958. At that 
time the depanment only of-
fered softball and basketball 
to the STU students. 
U n d e r Martin's direction 
the intramural depanment has 
blossomed Into a 17 spon 
field enabling nearly 9 ,000 
students to panlclpate an-
nually In the Intramural pro-
gram. Tbe spons Include 
nag tennis. 
bow wrest-
we Ight lifting. volleyball. soft-
ball, bor8~ ,hoes, track and 
field events, free throw con-
tests, and hand ball and hole-
In-one golf: 
Manln Is presentl y on the 
NCAA baskethall r ese arch 
committee. In 1958 the State 
Depanment asked him to in-
troduce bas e ball to Israel, 
where he vi 8 i t ed tor four 
months .. . 
As an athlete, a coach, an 
athletic director and he.d of 
the SIU Intramural Depan-
ment, Manin bas established 
himself as a natural winner. 
Pro Golfer. May 
Begin Own Tour 
NEW YORK (API-The Pro-
fessional Collers Association 
kept (he door open to t.he r e-
belling tournament pro. Wed-
nesday ' as pllyers stiffe ned 
their determJnation [Q strik.e 
OUt on a [Our of their own. 
"I don't believe the PGA 
position has been fairly pre-
sented (0 the players," said 
Max Elbln, PGA president. 
from hla office at tbe Burning 
TreeGolfClubln Bethesda. Mel. 
"We would Uke to appear 
before a meeting of all tbe 
me n 80 that we can 
tbe facts 
SALE 
7 p.m. to Midnight 
This Friday, Aug. 16th Only 
off all school clothes. 
Open 9a.m., to 9p.m. 
Murdale Sbopping 
